
Franklin County Cooperative Group Fitness Class Schedule  
Get moving in one of these weekly classes for all levels! 

 

Schedule effective April 5th – July 2nd 

  

 

 

Missed the live class? Check out our ON-DEMAND library of classes HERE! Password: Thrive 
 

Register for the daily 10-minute break classes held Monday through Friday 

11:00 - 11:10 a.m. Get Up & Move April May June 

2:00 - 2:10 p.m. Get Up & Move April May June 

Day  Click on title to register:  Intensity  Time Instructor 
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Built on Balance  7:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. Tyler W. 

Yoga For Easing In – New Time!  12:00 p.m. - 12:45 p.m. Jenny 

Kickboxing  4:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Amanda  

Bootcamp  5:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Nick 
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Zumba®  7:00 a.m. - 7:45 a.m. David 

Stretch & Refresh – New Class!  7:30 a.m. - 7:50 a.m. Nick 

Bootcamp Band-it  12:00 p.m. - 12:30 p.m. Erica  

Yoga Flow   12:45 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. Amanda 

Step It Up!   4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Amanda 
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Mobility   7:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. Sarah 

Stability Ball Toning  11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Amanda 

Kickboxing   12:15 p.m. - 12:45 p.m. Kelly 

Dumbbell Strength  4:15 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Amanda 

Zumba®  5:15 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. David 
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Core & More  7:30 a.m. - 7:50 a.m. Sarah 

Barre  12:00 p.m. - 12:30 p.m. Kelly 

Cardio Blast – New Class!  12:30 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.  Tyler W.  

Bootcamp  4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Jack 

Relax & Restore Yoga  5:15 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Amanda 
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Barre Fight  7:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. Kelly 

Intermediate Mat Pilates   12:00 p.m. - 12:45 p.m. Amanda 

Friday 2:00 p.m. Get Up & Move break will be a 10 minute Dance Party with Amanda! 

Participants must be registered for each class in order to participate. Please complete the following steps:  
1. COMPLETE REQUIRED ONLINE WAIVER once per year HERE.    
2. Click on class title to register. When registering: use your birthdate as “mm/dd/yyyy” for Participant ID#, and FCC Agency for Work Location 
3. Once registered, you will receive a registration confirmation email with instructions and a link to join the class. Follow the steps in the email to join 
the class and/or add to your calendar. You only need to register once for each class you want to attend.  

 

INTENSITY GUIDE: 
       All levels welcome 

    Intermediate/Challenging 
   Strenuous/Advanced  

(ALL classes can accommodate ALL levels) 

 

https://vimeo.com/showcase/franklincountycooperative
https://clicktime.symantec.com/37cVrv46aX6CjGq8Kp5RFAt7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtb4cc61ded1310e593a91d04b227a9c72
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3AzMkBWNk6QnLvKhWBpeMPs7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtad40a9f577788b769e9267a3707fe6fb
https://clicktime.symantec.com/38H3YGwznPo8yCmnDetgKbf7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt5445662ae6fe488b206f04f1be6bd145
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3SfKoS461ooACp8mYRcn7C7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt7679444628dbe0d2d26fd4b42f776e7d
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3QdJMf2JvXXDLBn2xng8wia7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt6f8353bbbb9f6065cf112cbbe916936e
https://clicktime.symantec.com/37yCCmUXnxwevG9qsQmc4B97Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dte5da15ac62abe2d2fda1845c32bcd59c
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3McTSYR7TPCQ21iJLQEaN1W7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt986f5be5bde1ddb8bcb9a83f04c915ef
https://clicktime.symantec.com/37aDy31EwzS5FtLx9ji2KVh7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtc15e9922cf2bffea91a0d69c453d1088
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3WfkzrE5QuGPtHufjAdWLvX7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt420675d0bfc0de43354fa59b4651bfb7
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3582obmpUULdZLhxSE21iFZ7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtc28adbcbf0f781314a10dfaabf53d0c8
https://clicktime.symantec.com/38is5BDMXuHQQNeUK34hRK67Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtcd659a1b49a388332bf34913d5ab4943
https://clicktime.symantec.com/38g5Aj1k4xwXJuiaKtrXMty7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt9d4be4453e854620f2d9230412145657
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3EFo1gz7jrKbZYZW94XUDkJ7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtc6cffd31de74d4e8b2f761d6127e38f2
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3GTKd6HETJDnvVhacpUc9Ca7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt74864d9eb5d22d2bbd7c00a7d47fe7b0
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3Tqfi97BCfrPMoMgchSHPmg7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt952d108341265daf87ddc13ad94f6b92
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3YSsXzuRMyD23JVqcERkXje7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtdaa6af46cc3bcfde8ed9b1aa7980af3a
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3F5GhwsiXRp8wrH5PJ95qmN7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dta83c6ff41d5d7e9c323fd738ce580e0a
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3TpML6AH9VeEmSr6Zf8Zvu97Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt996b66b271ec1d2114a1b2458515a2a0
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3KFj2xGT4zaEbtxs6uoeHTS7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt340cbc3afc059423b44450bdb92cf6b6
https://clicktime.symantec.com/39reYqBAwpCvBmQKEt1SkCS7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt5edb027d379c1d07deb501e7cccd5a34
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3G2aGRhny4wGS2NpckHsnXP7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt3ce4c88d636167de07c0a0a5f5158cb0
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3FhcevKXjSzNacNBmesHXsY7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt062b72296ec310c42d89c499d5bcdd6a
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3Fcr4CG5BTQtvC1cxBeyFiz7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt5e50cb43a747278a0631b4eb567c950b
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3QvwC1XCEJoiTBYpANGjVsH7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dteee46ed05b91e536a9cdfc1a2e614008
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3TSQd3JTeWjPTBzu9Bim7Da7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtd9fedf12b8d3a1f79ebeefc22e2d283a
https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/SICn2Rz5XH-J1GNPc-589aDdk6b8O9shq7sMqjtj2Gw=?d=-MEGj2AIlyL-9eZmzz9rWJIRbxCffVatQ1aP1rvfdIudOoSXG-NDGSnCZBSEuUI6H27GhM-LaWT751O8coe-9EyJ0zgF-kEtG0uNN1lZTuVG_cQOOCS-MvT7qzlIqNBY8rS48Vd8yqBdWoWRwwL6UstCGi8FdYTxZJKKW9fGtrqBhhAL043h1JVObzowufBZAvmb0R5lgI0g3ZUQ6cZ0GYEx843HvfuJ-VTqY4ktTizJVTsHXU_iKRwKxua7xPPmX1nTWsIqB2yxrGIuIVhckRhzo28eZG98ozZeEtDZ3NsxEa51tQSobeo7FItO3J3DJAe8O2FE4z8VusdH7JgyxDxUteg_OI8xXNAF4jAErM05Iaaphn7tVT2tZ7sfRogRqZxAqLobe3Fzchm7g-ppZhPyR9cGMxYsG6HL14M4YP-uKoaBrDSyV6mOsznc-XjmXyaTc8zT3pMcIyy97Mkd7u3pev53byUniTKtMIBw&u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt58f45a88cee282c5eac59ca4534318e3
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3CJAFkU18b6iHSBAKqjt4wK7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt864559baa4f40461f713b40ccd687386
https://redcap.ohiohealth.com/surveys/?s=484RXNAAHK


Group Fitness Class Descriptions 
 

 

Barre: This total-body experience combines ballet inspired movement, weighted exercises and cardio moves to 
strengthen, lengthen and improve cardiovascular endurance. A mat and light dumbbells will be used.  
 

Barre Fight: Barre like a beauty, box like a beast! This fusion class combines muscle sculpting barre moves with cardio 
kickboxing segments. You’ll leave shaking, sweating, and feeling the burn.  
 

Bootcamp: Challenge yourself with strength and cardio drills designed to take you to your next level! This class leads 
you to push for improvement and get results! This class is all body weight with the option of using dumbbells to increase 
the difficulty. 
 

Bootcamp Band-It: Looking for a full body workout that’s low impact? This band and body weight class will deliver! 
Grab any band you have at home, a mat and let the BURN begin!  
 

Built on Balance: Increase your sense of balance and build your core strength. Incorporating balance training helps 
develop body awareness for seamless movement and better coordination, while improving joint strength to reduce your 
chance for injury. 
 

Cardio Blast: This cardio class will be sure to get the sweat going and the heart pumping. Fill your lunchtime with a 
workout to energize for the rest of the day!  
 

Core ‘n’ More: This quick, core-focused workout will tone, improve posture and make the perfect start to your day! A 
mat or soft surface will be used.  
 

Dumbbell Strength: Grab your dumbbells and free weights for a full body strength workout!  
 

Get Up and Move: Break up your day with 10 minute fitness breaks. Find stretching, light strength, mobility, cardio and 
even a Friday dance party waiting for you to join!  
 

Intermediate Mat Pilates: Strengthen your body with exercises designed to build postural endurance, core stability, and 
optimal flexibility! Use breath, concentration, control, centering, and flowing movement to achieve your postural and 
toning goals. Prior Pilates experience recommended.  
 

Kickboxing: Scorch calories and tone muscles with movements inspired by martial arts and boxing! Kickboxing is a fun 
way to challenge and improve both cardiovascular and muscular endurance.  
 

Mobility: All you need for this class is your body and maybe a mat! Maximize your bodies natural mobility and range of 
motion through a series of full range of motion movements, poses, and dynamic and static stretches.  
 

Relax & Restore Yoga: Unwind and de-stress as you enjoy time and space to breathe, relax, and settle into gentle 
poses designed to reduce mental and physical tension while restoring wellbeing.  
 

Stability Ball Toning: Use the stability ball to improve postural endurance, balance and stability. Mobilize and 
strengthen the abs, back and hips for better alignment, stress reduction, and improved daily functioning. Stability ball 
needed.  
 

Step It Up: Taking it back to the old school! Get your heart and muscles pumping to tried and true traditional step 
aerobics! You’ll burn calories, tone muscles and have a blast working combinations on and off the step! Can be 
performed without a step.  
 

Stretch & Refresh: Stretch your body with a series of range of motion enhancing movements designed to make you feel 

limber, mobile, and refreshed. A mat/soft surface is all that will be used.  
 

Yoga Flow: Limber and lighten your body and spirit as you flow through traditional yoga poses with healing breath and 
energy. Sequences will provide opportunity to build strength, stamina, balance and flexibility.  
 

Yoga For Easing In: Start your week off feeling like you are on solid ground with this practice that will incorporate poses 
which allow you to connect to yourself and the space around you. This class will include a gentle asana practice, breath 
work and guided meditation.  
 

Zumba®: Exercise in disguise. Let loose and achieve your goals jamming to Latin and hip-hop based rhythms mixing 
various dance moves. A total workout combining cardio, strength, balance, flexibility and a serious dose of awesome.  
 
*Please note you assume any and all risk of injury or damages in connection with the session and session activities. Participating in these sessions is 
completely voluntary. Breaks and classes will be offered through July 2, 2021. There will not be any classes on Monday, May 31, 2021 due to the 
holiday. Please keep in mind the video and clarity is only as good as the internet connection. All class times above are EST. 
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